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Subiaco Academy

Snake Swings Into Physics Lab Assignment
by Ethan Strobel
The general physics
class has two students in it
and they "fly through the
material," according to the
teacher Mr. Larry Perreault.
Since this class goes faster
and finishes the material,
they get to do more little
labs or fun activities. "We
have done several online
labs," said senior Michael
Nguyen, one of the students in the class.
Another student Ethan
Strobel (12) said, "I am kind
of glad that the class is so
small because we get to go
a lot faster."
Mr. Perreault assigned
the two students to build
a wave pendulum- or as
the students liked to call it,
a "worm" - with materials
such as plywood, fishing
line, ball bearings, washers,
eye screws and patience.

The wave pendulum is
actually made of twelve
individual pendulums of
varying lengths so that each
one swings at a slightly
different speed. Starting
in sync, the pattern shifts
over time, until finally the
pendulums realign.
TI1ey JB welded the washers to the ball bearing to
form the weights to be hung
off the main beam.
Then they ran thirteen
eye screws across the main
beam with au-shaped
string creating the various
individual swings. The
eyes screws were 1.5 inches
apart.
Once all the weights were
on, they glued the strings
to the right heights for
eacll pendulum. Getting
the length of the strings for
the cycles of the strings to
match up properly proved
critical. lf these were off,

then the various pendulums
did not resyncluonize. This
was the tinle-consuming,
important step since the
equation for syncllronization depended on height
and not weight.
It took three days to get
the right lengths so that the
pendulum.
Other science classes

0

have also participated in
labs. The ecology class has
dissected a deer head and
other small animals. The
concurrent biology class did
a lab on fleas and their heart
rate on caffeine compared
to nicotine. AP Physics has
done several labs this year
over the laws of gravity and
momentum.

0

0

0

0

The students in Mr. Larry Perreault's general physics class built
a pendulum wave or "snake" to show how the height of a weight
affects the momentwn more than the weight itself

Coronavirus fears force protocol changes
by Journalism Staff
A new strand of a virus
called the Coronavirus 19
has created some panic in
the world as it has become
a pandemic. There are six
presumed positive cases as
of March 12 in Arkansas.
This virus is a large family of viruses that usually
cause mild respiratory problems similar to a common
cold or Au, with symptoms
such as a cough and shortness of breath. A difference

in the coronavirus' symptoms is a spike of a very
high fever. The Coronavirus
usually lasts about two to
three months.
This virus is more contagious, according to Nurse
Barbara Wilhelm, than the
Au itself, especially since
there are no vaccinations
available.
Headmaster David
Wright asked that students
take precautions: wash
their hands often and
sneeze into their elbows. Dr.

Wright pleaded, "lf people
are coughing around you,
just leave that area respectfully."
The Department of
Health recommends that
washing hands at least five
times a day for at least 20
seconds each time. This is
about the time it takes to
sing Happy Birthday or
recite the Our Father.
Other preventative measures included more hand
sanitizers available and the
suspension of an open salad

bar and use of plastic u tensils in the cafeteria.
The Catholic cllurch has
changed several elements
of the church service in
order to prevent the spread.
Priests will no longer distribute wine during Eucharist, and the Eucharist will
be given only in the hand
instead of on the tongue.
Bishop Anthony Taylor
announced Marcll 12ili,
church services will be
suspended through Easter
starting after Sunday.
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Subiaco Trojan Soccer Continues Hot Streak
by Jacob Friemel

The Trojan soccer team
played three home games
last week beginning with
Lifeway Christian of Morrilton on March 2. Trojans
were victorious winning
6-0 with both Aiden Everett
(11) and Jacob Friemel (12)
scoring a hat-trick. David
Menjivar (11) stopped the
Warriors from scoring by
making 7 saves. Justin Luidens (10) had 4 assists that
rught.
Trojans played Cossatot
River on Wednesday, March
4 winning 5-0. The Trojans
had help that night with 2
goals from Javier Iglehart
(11) and one each from Everett, Arturo Jaime (11) and
Luidens.
The Trojans played
Gentry on Friday, March 6

winning their conference
opener. The Pioneers broke
the deadlock after the Trojans dominated the first 20
minutes of the game. Then,
Luidens scored to make
the game 1-1 going into the
half by pressuring a bouncing cross and tapping the
ball into the net off a bad
goalkeeping error from the
Warriors.
In the first five minutes
of the second half, the
Trojans nearly scored but
the goal was called off sides.
Everett went on to put a
dagger in the Warrior's
heart by scoring five goals
in that half alone and then
Luidens scored the final
goal of the game off a comer
kick with about 10 minutes
left.
The Trojans won 7-1.

Monday night the
adding the final point.
Trojans played Springdale
Tuesday rught the
Arts Academy and won
Trojans played Springdale
7-1. Friemel scored the first
Har-Ber for the Trojan's first
goal of the game with a low loss. The Trojans went into
drilled shot to the bottom
halftime trailing 2-0.
right comer of the goal to
Fifteen minutes into the
make it 1-0. Then, Payne
second half, the Trojans lost
Lee (11) and Luidens got the the ball at the halfway line
ball to Friemel for a second
and Menjivar missed a kick
goal to make it 2-0.
into the bottom right comer
The Diamonds made
to make it 3-0.
the game 2-1 after a free
With about 10 minutes
kick from the left side that
left in the game the Trojans
looped over Menjivar (11)
were awarded a penalty
in to the goa I.
after Tran (12) was fouled
Later Everett scored a
inside the box. Friemel
free kick just outside the
scored on the penalty kick.
18-yard box to make it 3-1.
But the Wildcats scored
Friemel got his hat trick
again with about 5 minutes
with about 10 minutes left
left in the game to make the
in the first half. The Trojans final score 4-1.
lead 4-1 at half time.
The Trojans are now 4-1
In the second half Everovera 11 and 1-0 in conferett scored twice with Payne ence play.

Teams Continue Friendly Rivalry
by Mason Schluterman
. b
111e T ro1an aseba II team !rave Ie d up th e
d th
. hb .
roa to e neig onng
town of Scranton to take
on th e Scranton Rockets on
Friday, March 6· The game
was originally scheduled
to be played again st Ozark
but th ey canceled due to a
scheduling conilict.
The Trojan players
did not seem to mind the
change. In fact, many were
excited to compete against
players they have grown up
with. "This made for a fun
game," Ethan Strobel said.
The Trojans scored first
in the second inning from
a two-run RBI from Seruor Mason Schluterman.
Subiaco did not get another
run until the fourth inning
when the Trojans scored
five more runs.
Scranton scored their first
run in the same inning after

a triple from Scranton's
num b er 3 G regory Ko hl er.
B th
I
o teams went score ess
in the fifth.
In the sixth inning, Ethan
Strobel hit a two-run RBI,
and the Trojans scored two
more runs in the seventh.
The Rockets began their
comeback in the sixth scoring two runs. They continued their comeback in the

seventh, scoring four more
runs.
Senior Hayden Frederick caught a pop-up from
S
t t
t th fin I t
a~;:~; i:eg;ame\1_;_ ou
Subiaco faced conference
rivals Pottsville on March
10 in a double-header. The
Trojans lost the first game
14-4 as well as the second
game
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Second baseman Wesley Sc/1/uterma11 attempts to get out Scranton runner Ethan West. Subiaco won 11-7.

Moment
of the Week

Connor Phillips along
with several of his friends
invented a new game the
first week of March.
The students were
playing catch with a Frisbee
in front of the church on a
nice Thursday. With guests
on campus going in or out
of the church, the students
were asked to move their
game to avoid hitting someone. Phillips offered the
idea of using the volleyball
court.
To win, a team must win
2 of 3 sets; a set is 11 points.
Each tin1e the Frisbee touches the ground the team who
threw it earns a point.
A penalty is given
for throwing the Frisbee
sideways; the other team
is given the Frisbee to serve
but no point will be awarded.
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Bulk Season Arrives
by Etha11 Strobel

Jason
Do, a fouryear senior
at Subiaco
Academy, has
become
known as
Jason Do (12)
the gym
rat of the
senior
class. He started going to
the gym to "get out of the
house," he said. When he
got his license at
Once he started lifting
weights, he fell in love with
it. He goes six days a week
and stays for almost two
hours depending on how
much homework he has on
that day. Most of his time
is spent in the fieldhouse
weight room on the days it
is open because he waits on
his brother Anthony Do (11)
to get out of cross country.
Jason wants to "put
on the pounds" in three
of the major lifts. Bench,
Squat, Deadlift are the most
important lifts to Jason
because those are the lifts

that make the most visible
change in his appearance.
He spends two days a piece
on each lift.
Jason is currently bulking
to gain weight which he
bums into muscle. During a
bulk, Jason eats more "unhealthy" to gain weight just
to bum it all into muscle. A
bulk means that the number
on the scale is going to be
high but tl,e numbers in the
gym are also going to go up.
Jason has shot up to a new
max in all of his major lifts:
Bench- 225, Squat- 365,
Deadlift- 420, but he is not
satisfied with those weights
either. By the end of the
year he wants to hit 405 in
squat and 500 on deadlift.
He does not really care
where his bench ends up as
long as it is going up.
Jason has gained 30
pounds the last two years
but it is muscle weight
and he has become one of
the strongest students at
Subiaco.
Jason plans to attend
University of Arkansas
and continue his workout
regimen.

Bui Intrigued by Science
by Mason Sch/ulemzan

Johnny Bui, a senior from
Atlanta, Georgia, wishes to
attend Emory University
to become a biochemistry
researcher.
Bui described moving
up in the research world
the same as moving up
the ladder in basketball or
other sports; first one has
to get his name out there.
The more research one does
the more reliable the name
gets. Then he said, "Higher
up people want you. That's
when you start making the
big bucks."
Bui said he first learned
about vhemistry from
YouTube videos, but it was
Coach Randy Terry whoreally made him fall in love
with the subject. Johnny
said that around 70% of his
chemistry knowledge comes
from outside reading and
video watching.
Bui's favorite YouTube
channel is SciShow. "They
cover the most recent
studies and explain them in
layman's terms where even
a high school student could

understand
it."
Bui
continued
watching
YouTube
videos and
reading
Johnny Bui
articles about (12)
chemistry
and even went as far as to
sit in on a college organic chemistry class during
Thanksgiving break.
When he becomes a
biochemist, Bui wants to
focus on hormonal studies.
"That and lipids are super
important. Say you have
an imbalance in hormones.
That may be why you don't
feel like eating a lot."
Bui' s favorite classes
while he has been at Subiaco were his science classes.
However, physics has not
been one of those. He said it
had too much math in it and
that was where he messed
up. Bui prefers to keep his
math and science courses
separated instead of "marrying the two."

All Things Automotive for Senior Connor Miller
by Clint Crow

Senior Connor Miller,
who has been at Subiaco
since the seventh grade,
recently made a discovery
of a hobby he would like
to adopt. Being around vehicles and messing around
with trucks is nothing new
for Connor. "Really all I do
in my free time is work on
stuff."
Connor's main automotive project right now is
his 1947 Chevy 5 window
truck. He is currently going
through tl,e process of

getting the vehicle up and
running.
In late February Connor
made a $1,000 purchase of
a used truck. When Connor
caught news of this truck
being for sale, he couldn't
resist. With the first chance
Connor got, he took junior
Austin Bowman with him
and went to Ozark to buy
the truck.
Connor's intentions
were never to drive the
truck, but to use and sell
some of the parts. The goal
was to use the engine and

transmission for his current
project truck and to sell other parts online. So far he has
sold several parts and has
buyers wanting others. "It
was a steal, and I've already
made $250 back just from
parts I don't need."
Connor has confidence
he will make close to or all
of his money back that he
spent on the truck, without
selling the transmission or
engine. "If all goes according to plan, I will basically
have gotten a free engine
and tranny along with some

selling experience."
With his current success
Connor is excited to do this
same process again. "I really
should start a business with
how good this is going."
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